
with President Avila Camacho. 
The American President, after 

• ths Good Neighbor Policy as a 

model for the worM,.om» "the 

m»'Iw of barbansm contracted by 

the dictation'' is completely dede«troy»i 
Each President, flanked by leaders 

of his own government, praised 
the other's country in combating 
the Axis and preparing for the 

peace to follow. "V *. 
It is time," said Mr. Roowrak, 

-thrt erery citlxen in every one «f 
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•MUST NOT REST 

Washington, April 21. - General 

Henry H. Arnold called upon tfca 
Americas Air Forces tonight not to 

rest, and to redouble their efforts 

until the "inhnman war Ionia" of 

Japan who eapseutod American fliers 

"Save been utterly destroyed." 
The commander of the Air Forces 

dispatched the following-' mfwigt to 

every air base in combat lliaatsts 
and in this country: 

In violation of every role of military procedure and every concept of 

humaa decency, the Japaneae have 

executed several of your brave 
comrades who took part in A* first 

Tokyo raid. These men died aa 

heroes. We must not rest—we must 

redouMe our eifarta until the 
inhnman *ar lord, who committed Ola 
crime have bean utterly destroyed. 
"Remember those comrades when 

you get a Zero in your right—have 
their sacrifice before yon when yea 
line op year bombsight on a Japanese base. 

"You havjs demonstrated that 

the Japanese cannot match yon in 
aerial combat or in bombardment 
Let year answer to their treatment 
of your comrades be 6* destruction 
of the Japanese air force, their lines 
of communication, and the production centers which offer them 

opportunity to continue sneh atrocities." 

In a pool by Fortune magwtae, 
4Wi percent of farmers favoi^; a 
new league or association with all 

nations and 2&3 percent ware for 

using V. & influence for world peace 
without ties.. 

tut a tenant building and caused a 
number of deaths. A heavy barrage 
met the raiders ae Ibey-flew in with 
machineguns blasting. 
The Air Ministry snnnnnrad 

tonight that railway yards at Abbeville 
ware bombed in one of the day 

sweeps that also hit objectives to. 

other sections of JYance, Holland, 

Belgium and NoftwSestern Germany. 
Buildings well inland m England 
shook in late afternoon ondsr the 

the French copst 
Oaring the Abbeville raid, escorting Spitfires fought off Focke Wulf 

190s and Messenchmitt 101} in air 
battles which continued several miles 
oat at sea. Two Spitfires snd Venture* were reported mining, bat one 
Messenchmitt was definitely downed 
and others were damaged and possibly downed. The Berlin radio claimed 
sevon of the costal pdders weft shot 
*»wn. -•• •• M 
.. \ 
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„3,v. Hesvy Sweeps .. 

The Air Ministry called today's 
offensive sweeps against widely separated key points of the nan war 

heaviest of the Snr. 
The raiders last night concentrated 
the Wflmendorf district «f Beriin, 

but the attadc then plainly wss not W_ —r " " * W" ' " ' + 

The last hour on the aratt 2*X> to 

•***. will te obwntd with 

rector, Ew. J. R. Rountrec, at Emmanuel Episcopal Church. 
At 745 o'ddjm the Methodist 

Church will follow its custom of 
observance </ this day with * eelebr*tion of the Lord's Supper. 
The message at the evening service 

,at the Christian Church, Adhere pre 
I i ai — ! .111 « Tfc ̂  p ^ L* jui -vl BJ Jbaster wnces nave mi w 

throughout the week, wiU be «*aed 
on the supreme sacrifice offered iat 
mankind <n the cross. 

Easter Sunday 
A sunrise prayer service will 1* 

held a* the Christian Church at 7:00 

o'clock,,whe* a group from the Senior 
Christian Endeavor will preeset a 

program im4er the direction of Mrs. 

Lord Smith. A* the regular morning 
worship hour, the pastor, Rev. mm 

sage to bfc» congregation, using as 

his theme, "Grave mere Is thy 
Victory T" Special Easter music, 
under the direction of Howard James, 
student at A. C. College, Wilsato, will 
featunt the song service. 
The dosing service of the Easter 

series at the Christian Church will 
be held at 8:00 o'clock in the 

ev*. Rev. Clhie D. Ellis will preach at 
the Baptist Church with the Resurrection as his theme and the Easter 

message in scmg ̂ ll be presented by 
the choir In pp^»' anthems iM' 

At the Methodist Church, the 
pastor, Rev. Marvin Y. Self, will bring 
a m Mange appropriate to thejfrrious 
Easter season at the morning service 
apd the choir will raider special 
Easter music. No evening service. 

Rev. Mr. McDiarmid, of Greenville, 
will preach on the Easter theme at 


